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CHANGES

Made in Ranks of L N

Young Men Sent to Front

WAS EFFECTIVE IOTH DAY OF MAY

The Louisville Nashville
Railroad Co has announced sev ¬

eral changes in its traffic depart¬

ment
The feature of the changes lies

in the fact that the company is
pushing its young employes to
the front and relegating those
whom age has overtaken to po ¬

sitions more suited to them
The changes were made by D

M Goodwyn general freightI
agent and approved by
Oompton traffic manager and
was effective May 10

The changes are as follows
Mr W 0 Huston is appointed

general agent freight and pas ¬

songer departments of the L
N and A K N Railroads
with office at Knoxville TennI
vice Mr S H Stout transferred

Appointment effective May 10

1004
Mr S H Stout is appointed

division freight agent of the
Memphis line Olarksville and
Princeton division Olarksvillo
Mineral branch and the Elkton

Guthrie railroad with office

at Memphis Tonn vice Mr Lee
Clary transferred

Mr Leo Clary is appointed
general agent at Birmingham
Ala to succeed Mr E A de
Funiak transi red

Mr E A ifc Funiak is ap ¬

pointed general freight agent at
Montgomery Ala to succeed
Mr F C Shepard transferred

Effective May 10 1004

ylir F Or Shepard is appointed
Sarion frsthnd passenge-

rs en off th r Uwensboro and-

NashvIll divisIon with offices at
Owensboro Ky vice Mr W C

Huston transferred Effective
May 10 1004

Mr 0 H Bartlette is ap ¬

pointed contracting agent at New
Orleans La to succeed Mr J
E Eaves resigned

Mr H P Salter is appointed
general agent at New Orleans
La to succeed Mr 0 H Bart
lette transferred

e There Will Be Peaches

Mr D L Talbott of Hardin
county who is pretty good au ¬

thority on fruit predictions says
the Elizabethtown News reports
that he has made a thorough ex ¬

amination of the fruit crop and
finds that about onefourth of the
budded peaches are alive that
the seedling variety is uninjured
and that a pretty fair peach crop
may be expected this season He
further reports that there will be
about one half a crop of plumbs

r pears and cherries However he
predicts more cold weather and
is looking out for blackberry
winter during the present
month which he thinks may yet
injure the fruit crop

Good Advice

The farm is a good place on
which to be born on which to
live through ones prime work
on which to die Some times it
happens that one who has spent
his boyhood days on a farm may
when he comes to struggle for
himself stray away to town and
enga in one of the numerous
vocations which men there pur¬

sue for a livelihood + However
successful he may prove in buss ¬

non in town there comes a time
as old age approaches his
earlier life l ntryits
independence its calm health ¬

ful enjoyments and scenes and
products of nature and he feels a
strong overmastering desire to
s end nis later years and die in

country on the bosom of the
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THE BARNETTS

Will Meet in Sf Louis Sept 10Nearly
Two Thousand of Them

f

0 M Barnett of Hartford
Surveyor of the Port of Louis ¬

ville has received a notification
that a reunion of the Barnett
family will be held in St Louis
September 10 which he and his
family are invited to attend He
will defer his contemplated vis ¬

it to the Worlds Fair until that
timeThe

Barnett family is a very
large one and has connection in
all parts of the United States
Great interest in thQ reunion has
been caused among its members
and it is probable that the event
will be attended by 1500 to 2000
people

The Barnetts are numerous in
England and the first to come to
this country were two brothers
John and Joseph to whom were
granted by the King of England

tract of land upon which they
settled and became wealthy
planters This was pirhaps
twentyfive years before the
Revolution and the American
branch of the Barnett family
multiplied rapidly-

In 1780 three of them left Vir-
ginia

¬

and came to Kentucky
One Alexander the greatgrand ¬

father of the present generation
of Barnetts settled at Hartford
which town was named for him
being called Barnetts station in
the early years of its existence
The other two settled at the
headwaters of Green river and
on Silver creek in Madison coun ¬

ty In this State the family has
about five hundred members In
Louisville an entire page of the
city directory is given to them

KentucKyJndlana and Ohie Made One

Civil Service District

A special from Washington

saysKentucky Indiana and Ohio
have been consolidated into a
civilservice district with a cen ¬

tral examining board whichshall
have headquarters at Cincinnati
0 W Moss yf Ohio has been
designated as secretary of the
board and directed to report in
Cincinnati for duty

The board at Cincinnati will
have charge of all the business
of the civil service commission
arising in Kentucky Indiana and
Ohio The purpose of the plan
which will be generally extended
throughout the country is to ex¬

pedite the work of the commis-
sion

¬

in various states and to se-

cure
¬

more prompt action in mak ¬

ing appointments

Better Stay at Home

Young men are flocking to St
Louis from all parts of the coun ¬

try seeking employment labor ¬

ing under the sad impression
that positions are seeking them
instead of them seeking the po ¬

sitions says the Jessamine
Journal One employment bu ¬

reau in St Louis has on its list
the names of 150 young men
looking for employment at an

easy job In the dawn of the
twentieth century there was
never such a demand for moral
young men as there is today
but they mast be well equipped
for what they undertake The
trades people of St Louis and
other large cities are command ¬

lug wages of 850 to 8 per day
but the average young man de ¬

professionalworld
a large proportion of them are
barely eking out a living
Young man if you desire a place
in this busy world equip your ¬

self with thorough business ideas

Prim famine is beginning to stalk
through parts of RussIa and even
the Tomsk cats are starving

i

LIFE SENTENCE

Given Robin Ed Marshall Color ¬

ed for Killing Tom McRae

Colored

AT THIS PLACE JANUARY 9 LAST

Robin Ed Marshall who shot
and killed Tom McRae at this
place last January was tried at
this term of the Circuit Court
and plead guilty to murder He
was given a life sentence-

It will be remembered Mar ¬

shall shot Tom McRae at the lat
ters home Saturday night Jan
9 about 8 oclock The trouble
originated while they were walk¬

ing home from Madisonville On
reaching Earlin ton Marshall
went to the house of one Gil
christ and procured a shotgun
saying to McRap You dont be ¬

lieve Ill shoot you and at the
same time firing at him Gil
christ then took the gun away
from him and then he followed
McRae to his home After en-

tering
¬

the room the quarrel was
resumed and Marshall shot Mc ¬

Rae with a pistol as hewas light-
ing

¬

a cigarette At the frs shot
McRae fell and Marshall shot
him once more after he was down
then firfid the third shot as he
ran out the door McRae died
the following day at 12 oclock

INDICTED FOR MURDER

Is Lewis Wilbert Who Kills Gus Mc

Intosh

The Hopkins county grand jury
returned an indictment against
Louis Wilbert charging him
with willful murder for the kill ¬

ing of Gus McIntosh at Manning
ton several days ago

Family Reunion

On last Sunday Mr A L
Clark of this place celebrated
his seventieth birthday at the
residence of Geo Miller his son
inlaw There were 88 people
present consisting of seven
children the remainder being
grand children Each child
brought a large basket of food
and a good time was experienced

Following are the names of
Mr Clarks children Jno Clark
Rufe Clark Mrs B 0 Sisk
Mrs Hosse Mrs Graddy Mrs
Kate Shelton Mrs Dona Miller

Fined 100000

In the Circuit Court at Madi ¬

sonville Tuesday the L N rail ¬

road was fined 10000 each in
eight cases for blocking the Main
street crossing at Earlington and
15000 for failing to keep their

toilet room at Madisonyille in
good repair The I 0 railroad
was fined 20000 for blocking
the crossing at Nortonville and
pc St Charles

Circuit Court News

In the circuit court now in ses ¬

sion at Madisonville Fred Hip
pel was fined 250 for five cases
of unlawful sale of liquors W
H Barter was fined 50 for the
unlawful sale of liquors The
Garth Tompkihs case has been
postponed until the September
term

Spelling Bee

There will be an old fashioned
spelling bee giyen at the Earl ¬

ington public school building in
the near future The school chil-

dren
¬

will spell against outsiders
A great deal of interest is being
displayed

Elected trustees

0 J Waddill and J J Glenn
were reelected trustees of the
Madisonville graded school Sat ¬

urday over B M Slayton and J
G B Hall

INJUNCTION ASKED

Shaft Mine Is Now Being Operat ¬

ed by NonUnion Miners

WHEATCROFT MINES ARE WORKING

The Wheatcroft mines inI
Webster county after having
been idle for some weeks is again
in operation Not long since a
number of laborers were brought
from the South but were induced
by union men from Sturgis to
accept an offer of free transpor ¬

tation to their homes which wasj
accepted but not carried
good faith Since then Mr
Wheatcroft has assembled a
company of nonunion miners
from Webster and Hopkins coun-
ty and is now operating the shaft
mine

The union men who remained
at Wheatcroft are reliably re ¬

ported to be leaving rapidly for
Other points and are selling out
their property at Wheatcroft
Not long since it was reported
from Sturgis that the union mini
ers there threatened trouble if
this mine resumed with nonun ¬

ion miners but every thing is
quiet and nothing serious is an ¬

ticipated The property has a
stockade around it and the oper¬

ation is in charge of good men
A petition for an injunction

i

with strong affidavits to support
it has been filed in the Federal
Court at Louisville The fight
at Wheatcroft has not been over
wages paid for Mr Wheatcroft
agrees to pay Ii percent in ex ¬maybefor the next five years

What Kentucky Editors Are Doing

Editor Gets an Office

Ja3ge Thomas P Gook has ap ¬

pointed L Y Woodruff former ¬

ly editor of the Murray Ledger
Master Oommissioner of Gallo ¬

way county to succeed Mr M D
Holton who has held this posi ¬

tion for the past six years Hol ¬

ton is a brotherinlaw to Judge
I Cook

Returns to Fiat Love

Spalding Trafton of Hender¬

son who has been in public life
for several years has returned to
the newspaper field which he
formerly adorned He is now
the managing editor of the Hen ¬

derson Gleaner Mr Trafton is
a bright young newspaper man
and his success is already as ¬

sured
Tho Brookavillo Xrriev

The Brooksville Review is the
name of a new paper just start-
ed at Brooksville Bracken coun ¬

ty with Mrs Louise C Blacker
by proprietor W O Blackerby
manager and E W Douglas
publisher and editor who an-

nounces
¬

in his first issue that
The policy of the paper will be

independent in all things and
that It will have very little to
do with politics It is a clean
neat seven column folio and has
an ambition to Mbe a help to the
growth and prosperity of the
town and country

I

PROVIDENCEI
Next Tuesday License Will Expire and

Ike Town Will be Dry

i

After pext Tuesday the 17th
instant Providence will be a dry
town Last year the town voted
whiskey out but one saloon had
license running jto the date men
tinned license expires next
Tuesday kind tfce liquor traffic
will ceaetA inleee some ambitious
individnauwith bootlegs tries to
get intobusiness

Those ar days when a fellow
sometimes 10Ws tl at he really hasnt
got time to ltArk even to make a
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SCHLITZBAUM

Must Serve Out His Term in the Peniten ¬

tiary

Frankfort Ky May 10
Judgement of the Ohio Circuit
Court in the case of A B
Schlitzbaum against the Com-
monwealth

¬

in which the appell-
ant

¬

was cohvicted of embezzle-
ment

¬

and sentenced to confine ¬

ment for one year in the State
penitentiary was upheld by the
Court of Appeals at today see ¬

sion The opinion of the court
was delivered by Judge Nunn
the whole court concurring The
case is quite a noted one in that
section Schlitzbaum having been
the agent of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company and the
charge being preferred by that
company He was also agent for
the American Express Company
and his name figured in connect ¬

ion with the alleged robbery of
28000 contained in a package

shipped by J H Bpatner to
Fordsville He was supposed to
have been robbed of the money

STOP SHOOTING

Laws Severe Against Slaughter of
All Birds and No Open

Season Now

COMPLAINTS FROM LOCH MARY

Tits BEE regrets the necessity
of calling attention this season to
shooting about Loch Mary but
numerous complaints are heard
and there are physical evidence
that they are justified by facts

There is every reason why
shooting about the lake should
not be indulged in nor allowed
It is prohibited by the owners of
the property A portion of the
lake is within the city limits
Shooting there is dangerous to
the persons of the many who go
there for fishing or outing and
the banks of Loch Mary are a
favorite resort For all these
reasons and more this form of
thoughtless sport is wrong is un ¬

lawful There is a rigid law
against shooting on the publi-
highway The shooting that is
complained of is far more dan
gerousAnd at this particnlar season
of the year there is nothing to
shoot at lawfully Fortunately
the laws of Kentucky protect
with severe penalties every little
feathered songster and insectiv
erous bird that flies There i
no open season for the slaugh-
ter

¬

of these They may not b

killed or captured at any time
For the pleasure of sporting-
there is an open season for all
game birds and animals Bu
now those seasons are closed and
guarded by the laws of the State
against the wanton destruction
of the small remnant of splendi-
game left in this country Thu
both the species and sport ar
preserved

TOE BEE suggests that if wit ¬

nesses will only report a fe

fw cases to the authorities this
unlawful target practice will b
stopped in order

Died at Barnsley

Mrs Sarah Jane Clark wife
DrJ F Clark of Barnsley die
Suuday morning of lagrippe at
the age of 67 and was bur¬

ied at Grapevine cemeteryMon ¬

day afternoon at 8 oclock Rev
John OBryant conducted the
funeral services She leaves a
husband and five children and
was a consistent member of the
CnmberlandPresbyterian church

The juice of the rubber tree is 66

per cent water and M per cent rub ¬

ber The percentage of water is said
to be much greater in the rubber
trust
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KENTUCKY DAY

Changed to June 15 for Benefit
of the Kentucky Press

Association

FAIR WILL BE IN BETTER
SHAPE THAN ON ORIGINAL DATE

Kentucky Day at the Louisi¬

ana Exposition is now fixed
June 15 will be it The time
originally selected was June 2
Kentuckys natal day The
change was made largely out of
consideration of the Kentucky
Press Association and is fixed for
the later date because the Exec ¬

utive Oommittee of the Associa ¬

tion derided it was better for the
Kentucky Press to go on a later
date This was decided at the
meeting of the Committee held
at the Galt House Louisville
last Saturday Mr A Y Ford
President of the Kentucky Ex¬

hibit Commission was at the
meeting and cooperated with
the Committee He was in tele ¬

graphic communication with the
Worlds Fair officials to arrange
for an open date A letter from
Mr Ford yesterday announces
that June 15 is offered and this
date is selected

ANNUAL MEETING

St Bernard StocKholders and Directors
Held Yesterday

The stockholders and directors
of the St Bernard Mining Co
held their annual meetings in
the office of the president of the

w presentteJf
WdmlDgtOIJ el Wm L

Bailey Phnl YOlifB HI
N

Howe Nashville Gra
cey Olarksville Et Sebree
Heuderson Jno B Atkinson
George 0 Atkinson Jas B
Rash Paul M Moore all the
board being present except Mr
H B Hanson Soratoga Springs
N

YThe
meeting was brief and thedec ¬

clared
SMALL POX AT MADISONVILLE

four New Casts Reported All in a Very

Mild Form

Small pox has broken out
afresh in Mad tmnvIlle in the
past few days The cases seemsandsthere is very little danger of itwhoehas been ill eight or ten dayscoldnand lagrippe in reality hadneartwell before it was discovered
Lee Cozort and his bar tender
Jack Vinson have mild cases ofFrankdMadisonvihI6scueees around Earlington have
been discharged as cured severalatwMadisonville have all been iso ¬toeprevent to others Ed
Cansler who has been attending
bar for Otho Lane at Madison ¬

ville also has a mild case ofEarlingd
promptly removed to the pest
house

A Kentuckian Appointed

Washington Kyj May 91-
T Wilson of Oynthiana Ky
has been appointed one of the as¬

sistant secretaries of the Nation ¬

al Republican convention to be
held in Ohicago Two positions
were held open one for New
Hampshire and one for Kentuc ¬

ky and on invitation of Elmer
Doyer Secretary of the National
Committee John W Yerkes
recommended Mr VilsonI
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